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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
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Pcllxd Bexar.—This is esten with 
Ahn end if breed is msde »t home, is 
eesily msde by taking the breed from the 
orge when it is sll but done end tearing 
the crumb from the inside with e fork in 
irregular pieces ; place them on a bat 
tered belting tiu and crisp them in the

OofeTAlMl.—Curtains of tcrim, good 
llyein carpets, or, better still, rugs, 
whieh will fit any room : neat odd chair* 
for the parlor in place of a gaudy “eet 
of cotton plush or velvet, a few pretty 

gtwe end plenty of towels and bed 
n, denote the artistic and neat house
I*. - '
ON OK Cake.—This can be msde by 
lg four eggs and separating them; 

l to the yolks one cup of powdered 
jar, a very little salt, four tables poon- 
■ of water and a large teaspoonful of 

bitter almond extract ; beat all together 
until very light. Have a cup of flour 
sifted, to which y eu hare put as much 
soda a»you can lay on a-three eent piece 
and mi even teaspoonful— scant — of 
cream of Tartar. Beat the whites of the 
egge to a stiff froth, stir them into the 
batter after the flour. Bake in a slo 
oven. This cake will be found to be 
very nice cut in two when cold. Spread 
with crab-apple marmalade and 
over all.

Gbbamed Con ix A Potato Case —
Boil and mash six good s zed potatoes, 
add one egg, a gill of milk, salt and 
pepper to taste ; then beat the potatoes 
until very light. Bick and scald one 
^ound of boneless salt cod : drain and 

~t again. Now press and shred the 
i until it is dry. But one large table- 
Ufol of butter in a frying pan, add 

two lablespoontula of flour, mix, and 
add one pint of milk and stir until it : plies the 
boils and thickens ; add pepper to taste. jten*1' 
Grease a small pudding mould, 
the bottom and sides with the
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s and styles in oyster 
plates, oh hough they come late, do hot 
l"ok as h»* been stated, as if they were 
going out of fashion yet a while.

•uile corrrt.
I line used Dr Fowler’s Extract of 

wild straw batty and found it the best 
cream remedy I over used for Dyspepsia and all 

Summer Complaints among children, and 
I think no household should be without 
it. Mrs A. Baker, Ingoldeby, Ont. 2.

Tuo many silver trinklets and nick- 
knacks tangling about a girl in public 
soon get for her the reputation of net 
having the most refined taste in the 
world.

Enrich the Blood by the use of Mil 
burn's Beef; Iron and Wine, which sup- 

MUasarv blood building ma
lm

Saws Wests.
Modjeeka has divine taete and] judg

ment in dress.
Queen Victoria teboiee the electric 

light in her pelaor.
French women of means affect tha 

study of astronomy.
Helen Dauvray was one of thS beat 

dreason on the stage.
Mias (Hass has been married to Mr 

Brittle in Pittsburg.
“Woman is the most perfect when wo

manly,’" says Gladstone.
Lotta wean sixteen pairs of different 

shoes in one of he plays -
Emily Faithful lean enthusiastic lead

er of the Primrose League,
Lillian Ruaiell is the best dressed wo

man who singe in comic opera.
Mrs Mary É. Bryan get $5,000 a year 

for literary work at Munro’e.
Mme. Patti-Nicollni requires fort) 

three trunks to carry her wardrobe.

and line
_____ potatoes

Add the cod to the cream sauce and till 
in the center. Cover the top with a 

' thick layer of the nmalied potatoes, and 
, bake until a nice brown. When done 

. turn it out and serve.

Hs4*
Range. mis ( .nsi.rtdi..
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Counterfeits are aiavava dangerous,gcr

ignore so that they always closely imi- 
''***« THE ORIGINAL IN APPEARANCE ANP 

FAME. The remarkable success achieved 
Nasal Balm as a positive cure for 

arrh and Cold in the Head has ic- 
loced unprincipled parties to imitate it, 

The public are cautioned not to be de- 
'weived by nostrums Imitating Nasal Bain 
in name and appearance, bearing such 
names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Balaam, 
etc. Ask for Nasal Balm and do not 
take imitation dealers may urge upon 
you. For sale by all druggists or sent 
post-paid on receipt of price (50c and $11 
ey addressing Fulford.&’Cc., Brockville,

: Ont. tf
Their tlenlus Was Eaknewn.

Borns was a dull boy, good at athletic
exercises only.

pioe at West Point was a laughing
stock to his school mates.

Byron at Harrow was in no way dis
tinguished above his fellows.

Scott tells in hie “diary” that for a 
time he was underrated by most of h.s 
companions.

Napoleon and Wellington in their 
school days were distinguished only for 
dullness.

Balzac's family were sarcastically in
dignant at his presuming to believe he 
could write.

Sheridan's mother presented the future 
dramatist to a new tutor as an “incor
rigible dunce.”

Bismarck once told a friend : “My 
poor old mother never would believe that 
there was any good in me,"

Goldsmith, np to the time of publica
tion of “The Traveller," was looked upon 
as an idiot by almost all who knew him 
Afterward he was dubbed an inspired 
idiot,

Montaigne tells us in his “Essays' 
that hid efforts to become an author were 
laughed at in his own province.

1

m

Bellied lace and jet shoulder caps are 
to be ns much the fashion this spring as 
they eier were, according to the bulletin 
in front of hellicuable quarters.

A 1'aluablr Discovery.
F. P. Teener, of Neebing, Ont., says 

he has not only found B. B. B. a sure 
i cure for Dyspepsia, hut he has also 
| found it to be the best medicine for ro- 
’ collating and invigorating the system 
thit he has ever been takening. B. B B. 
is the greet system regulator 2.

«et The Best,
Dr Fowler’s Extracts of Wild Straw
berry is the beat, most prompt and 
safest cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery. Sick Stomach, Cramps, Co io, 
Diarrhœa and Cholera Infantum, that 
has yet beeu disco' er id. Its popularity 
increases each year. All medicine deal
ers sell it. 2.

Though all are fond of these lovely 
flowers, it is not every one who can raise 
German asters properly of fate years, 
The seedinga should be kept growing 
briskly, and prevented from becoming 
pot bound. If etuHted from any cause, 
the pestilent little aphides are almost 
sure to attack the roots, and being un 
derground, are difficult to dislodge. 
Sprinkle the flower with snuff or Paris 
green will generally eradicate the blister 
beetles which prey on the blossoms, but 
hand-picking, though very troublesome, 
is, after all, more efficacious. Some 
fkrista grow their plante in a cold frame, 
and start them early to be in advance of 
the above pest.

Be on leer «wards

It is Absurd
tor people to expect a cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what Is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Bar- 
eaparllla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “My hus
band lias taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, hy its use, was entirely cured. f

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. “ Three 
bottles of this medicine/* she writes, 
4i cured me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY V

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweîl, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Thé HARRIS STEEL BINDER.

Tinvîr>tr htvl fl'tppn vpnrs' experience in repairing mowers ard reapers, there are a
few important items Huit 1 have discovered in regard to me Hums Steel Hinder, which tu my

any other eomnsny. ,
V Ordere left wUh meal* a.in., can he tilled by :< pm. from the manufactory. This Is tho

inos’ important ooint to be considered dining the busy liar vest Mme. «•the»'»
I lu* machina, though light, is compactly built, almost exclusively of steel, and .s ther . 

fore better able to s’and work and weather than any m the ot.hei^*. . „ . hnsieoqpA. 1 am not a travelling man, and can a 1 wavs be found at m> *ho p. Itte nd in g to jY^iaese. 
Farmers wanting the best machine, the most ohriIv handled, the most durable, the moat 

easily repaired, are invited to leave their ..«lew at my shup. I have the largest stock of re
pairs for various machines of any ageni in the section.

JD. iKI. STRAOHAÎnT,
Precticsl Mnehlnisr, Engine Builder and tlenersl r.epstrer ct all kinds of Meehine- 
f 1?. sm-h as sawmills’. Threshing Machines, .fv. Samples ..I the hes^bindmg-twine toad, are 
kept on ham!, find farmers requiring any quantity tfu* to siippm-tt.
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Den’l Specelate.
Ron no risk in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s receipes. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach aud Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 

on ■ «nr ------ corpuscles in the blood. To remedy
. . ^.j" " .. 0 , f>this requires a medicine which produces
Against sudden Cold., irritating Coughs tb„e n‘eccttATy little blood constituents.

and the best yet discovered is Johnson's

Tht Terror ,f (he Store.
.-i wtiked into the dry goods store, 

With stately step and proud.
P lêtarned the frills ana laces o'er 

And pushed aside th, crowd.
S!m ashed to see some rich brocade.

Mohairs and grenadines.
She leaked at silk of erery shade 

And then at velveteens:
Slie sampled jackets, blue and red — 

She fried on nine or ten.
And then she teas'd her head and said 

■She“guBased she'd call again."

and soreness of the Throat. Keep Hag 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam at hand for these 
prevalent troubles of Winter aud Spring. 
It is the best safeguard. 2

Texas Siftinas,

«live Them A Chance.

TiiAt fa to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it ia. Not only the 
largersir-peeeagee, but the thousands of 
little tubes and earities leading from 
them. . -v

Whee these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lunge cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it odd, cough, croup, pneumonia 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There is just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
is take Roachee’s German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents 
buttle. Even it everytling else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain. eowly

A Free cm.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase’» 

Liver Cure is a medical guide and receip 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
Cost of the medicine. Medicine and 
hook $1. Sold by all druggists.

Be on Yemr.«Nard.
Don't allow a cold in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions sure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
euros ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c end sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists. ly

) W
f-m

Vat a Book Agent
Mr Goode, druggist, ia not a bo ilt 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnaten's Tonic Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plaint to which a tonic medicine is ap 
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weak
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
oat feeling that nearly every one ia 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don't forget the name Johnston's Tonic 
Bitten 60c. and $1 per bottle at Gocde's 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent. a

The post office safe at Seaforth took a 
batflty 'fit the other day and the com
bined strength of the entire staff was in
sufficient to turn the lock. Before it 
could be opened Mr Dickson had to get 
a man from Galt and a new door will be 
required.

Ladles Oui .
The complexion is only rendered un-, 

sightly by Pimples, Liver Spots and1 
Yellowness. These it is well known are 
caused from an inactive Liver and bad 
blood. Dr Chase's Liver Cure purifies 
the blood and whole system. See Re
cipe Book for toilet recipes, hints and 
suggestions on bow to preserve the com
plexion. Sold by all druggist.

it

tosh’s farm was sold at auction in town 
on Saturday last and was purchased by' 
Geo Turnbull for $2,170. The sale was 
rendered necessary in order to close up 
the estate of the fate Mrs McIntosh.

A Wonderful Organ.
The largest organ, and one that playa 

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. 
Dr Chase’s Liver Cure is made specially 
tor Liver and Kidney diseases, aud ia 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggist»

Tonic Bitters. Price 5(1 cents, and $1 
per bottle at Goode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fbj

... ...... Leave your orders.
Work»—V ictovia-Bt.. Godeneh.

HEADQUARTEH8 'S'OR

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. DOWNING 3

A Reward—Ot one dozen “Teaser 
by” to any eue sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on “teaberry," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
y iur druggeat or address

FR3EMAI’?3 
WORM POWDS21S.

Aro plotieant to toko. Contain their own 
Purjjti'-o. Ii & eaio, snro, tad effectual 
destroyer et worms in CUild.t n or Adult*.

The OM Established Boot amt Shoe Man of Goderich, still to the front with one of the Lances 
Stocks in the Dominion, comprising

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fine Goods
In Button Boots. Balmorals. Congress, Oxford Ties, fifteen different styles of Kid Slipper-... - - • - - ilk, ffro.ii S5c. up to any price you like. Felt, Plush. Repp. Pruoelù 

Wigwam and German Slippers in profusion.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS
Of every description (both of Canadian and American make), 

of FAR)..................................... * -------- -----
__________ I would also call the attention-

MEUS to that part of my stock especially suitable for them, such as

M A,Y'imum

Long Boots in Calf, Zip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS AND MOCCASINS.

I have a line of Felt Boot*, my own make*acknowledged to be the Best Felt Boot made it* 
Canada. Prompt and careful attention given to

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING.
iarPlease bear three facta in mind 1 have by far the largest stock of Boots and Shoes in. 

town ; They are of the very best quality procurable, being made by the beat manufacturera in 
Canada : And I will sell at prices us low or lower than anyone else.

Soliciting a continuance of your valued custom, so liberally accorded me during the past 
fourteen years. I remain, yours faithfully.

>f
ne Stomach, L$v- 
pr. Kidneys and

THE BLOOD

Tea Tar I Ntldrru
Tha pratice of giving tea to children 

liaa been dfacussed'and commented upon 
and, at th» sens table may be found the 
woMea (pho thinks that it ia heresy to 
give tee even to grown people, the one 
who elldwi her children to drink it full 
strength diluted milk. To be sure, there 
are other drinks, at the present time, that 
are healthful, aud some of them are quite 
pleaheat to the taste, but e half cup of 
good tea, with the other half of milk 
"na|cee a.drink almost all children like, 
and which cannot be injurious. Child
ren tahe fat this way when they would 
not ta$e it in any other. Cold water 
people will try to persuade the childten 
that gold Tatar ia the only fit drink for 
them, tint held drinka do not aid diges
tion, end warm ones do.

Good «peint improves tea as 
it dqfe __________

Mere ■emarnahle still.
Found at last, what the true public 

haa been looking for these many years 
and that ia a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, haa made for 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine u Johnson's Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiohaneea, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tunic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. fd

BLOOD
sy.W

AND WILL CURB
Itiliotutne»» 
IlysiH-pnln 
Liter t'emplwlnl 
IS Irk Headache*
Cebllliy.

___________ I May Apple Blood
tiyrup never weaken», biHalreagthcu* and in
vigorates the system.

For sale by James McKay druggist. Dun 
gannon. Price 50 eta and $1.

E. DOWNING.
Crabb'a Block. Cor. East at. and So us re.

much

•• Be Never Basiled A gal a !"
No* “hardly ever" about it. He had 

an Attack of what people call “bilious- 
neea/'and to smile was impossible. Yet 
e man may “smile and smile, and be a 
villain «till, «till he was no villain, but a 
plain, blunt, hottest man, that needed a 
remedy such ea Dr Pierce s “Pleasant 
Purgative Belleta,” which never fail to 
core biliousness and diseased or torpid 
iver, dyspepsia and chronic constipa
te» Of druggfats.

“I have not got anything against the 
preachers. 1 love all the preachers, but 
some oi them get their courage up and 
make one speech for temperance and 
next day the board goes to the little fel- 
low and safe you mustn’t talk that way ; 
roa'U omise a split in the church. And 
tha little fellow says:—‘All right, I 
won’t.' Split in the church ! Why, 
there ain’t à church in town hut whet, 
if you don’t split it; the devil will get 
the whole bunch. Look at some of the 
little mint, annie and cummin, breast
pin and ear-ring preachers ! Oh, it does 

to hear a Methodist preaching
The McIntosh property, composed of

fifty acres on the 2nd concession of Me- .„ ___ ___________,____ __ „
Killop, aud forming part of JasMcIn* an" infant baptism when all the babies
t nsK ’a (n pm ewe Si e/ll A at analanw 2 — i ® . ' . .'.St .If iL ______—__________  1 .

__ N-îêSp tilt the grown xre
going to h—. And hero is the Prasby- 
terian presoher in his pulpit on Sunday 
wftr«ing preaching about the peraever- 

0f ; Ui* saints, when there are no 
glints around to psrsevere or the 
Beptist, crying ‘Water, water aud half 
of-hie people going Where they esn’t get 
a dtop ; or the Episcopalian preaching 
about the apostolic succession, telling 
his congregation Where they came from, 
but net- a word about where they are 
going to. Why donrt they preach about 
God and righteousness and the tea com
mandments." Sam Jones

alessloa, aati all whom 
■eea.

Te lbe Medical Iksl 
11 may

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all waating diseases of the* human 
aystem. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp) 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.03 psr bottle. Lowen & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

SOOTHING, 
CLEANSING, 

HEALING.
It Ceres

CATARRH, 
Cell Ii Head, 
HAY FEVER.

•Tors
Droppings from 
Nasal passages 

EASY TO USE. Into the throat 
and excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or eent pre-pald on 
receipt of price, 50c. and $1. Addreee 
FULFORD fa Oe., ■reokvllle. Out.

PURE
PARISGREEN, 
HELLEBORE, 

INSECT POWDER
-A.T

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRi NESS

OF THE SKIN,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a t horough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations oi digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selecleu Cocoa. Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
lis many heavy doctors hills. It is by 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
dtirsel ves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—^"Civil Service 
Gazette."

Made simplv with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in dackets by grocers, labelled thus: 
..............KPPS«fr Co., Hemo 'JAMES EPPS* Co., 
ists, London, England.

ïemosopathio Chem* 
2132-

And every species of dls»as* arising 1 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY& STOMACH, 

DOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & GO.. p",priïSSima

SHINGLES ! 
SHINGLES ! 

SHINGLES !
A large quantity of first-class Georgian Bay 

Cedar bhingles, extra thickness, are on hand 
at our mill, at reasonable rates.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

Buchanan,Lawson! Rohinson
2136-

IREADMAKER’S YEAST.
tlREAD made of this Yeast 

took 133 First Prizes at Ontario 
Fail Shows in 188%.

I Over 10,000 ladies have written 
ltd say that it surpasses any yeast 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bake!» L. iwluiy «very iow.i ;» 
Canada arc using It.
PRICE FIVE CENTS

D Tr5TTT-V Rewarded are those JfcXiA»%a#*HJi JE who read this and 
then act. v they will find honorable employ
ment that will not not t»ke them from their 
homes and fainilies. The profits are large and 
sure for every industrious person. Many have 
made and are now making several hundred 
dollars a month. It ia easy for any one to 
malqe $5 and upwards per day, who is willing 
to work. Either sex, young_ or old ; capital 
not needed ; we start you. Everything new. 
No special ability required ; you, reader, can 
do it as well as any one. w rite to ui at onoe 
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad
dress Stinson At Co., Portland, Maine. 30.

RHYNAS
THE 3DBTT0-0-IST.

style, put in Three 
thsw Barber Chairs, 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting C hairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Better 
Werh than hereto
fore.

Lady’s It Children’* 
Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday.

Razors and Boissore 
ground.

■'ttrakC. rKisTXQ-zrr,
2014 * West Street;, two doorsieast of P.O., Goderich

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT!
The undersigned, while thanking the public for their liberal patronage bestowed 

upon him since Commencing business, beg» to announce that he has put down hie 
prices to

S®CM &OTT0M FlGVSBS,
an wishes particularly to call attention to his

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
from 10 cts to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes 

pure Spices, Lawry celebrated Bacon, cooked Corn Beef,
Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 

American fine cut chewing Tobacco, fresh 
salt and canned Fish, best quality.

12 Bars of Soap for 25c. 3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.

Lemons, Oranges, Mixed Candy.* A No. I Chocolate Drops, etc., etc.. General

Groceries,Mery, Glassware. Fleer, Feed
ET-Hleheet price paid for farmers' produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON
Goderich, March Ind, 1IW,

SUCCESSOR TO O. X,. M’INTOSH,
Blake's Block, the Square, Goderich.

*1»


